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fWl.. 
All right, let•s turn the l1ghts out and ring the bell, I th1nk there~ 

same absentees.~~&L 

Well, let's go on w1th the slides There are a couple of sl1des ~want to 

show I am going to talk a b1t about the traff1c analysis from our own po1nt 

of v1ew of commun1cat1on secur1ty Th1s 1s meant to 1llustrate the important 

1ntelligence that 1s der1ved by traff1c analys1s by watching the flow mix and 

ebb of traff1c and th1s one shows convoys across the Atlant1c from Hampton Roads 

and Algiers The chart shows the da1ly breakdown by secur1ty class1ficat1on of 

the traffic from Hampton Roads, Part of Embark.at1on, to AlgJ.ers, North Af'rJ.ca 

for the month of April 1944 Three def1n1te peaks 1n traffJ.c volume are 

evident, each of which 1ndJ.cates a convoy movement from Hampton Roads to AlgJ.ers 

The approx1mate s1ze of the movement 1s Judged f~om the total messages 1n groups 

and peak perJ.ods whJ.le the dest1nat1on and route are g1ven away by addressee 

callsJ.gns J.n the messages Close 1nspect1on WJ.ll show that the f1rst traffJ.c 

search began on 4 Apr1l 1 the second on 13 AprJ.l and the last on 22 Apr1l Experience 

circuJ.t the 
has shown that these traffJ.c peaks appear on the/day or two follow1ng the actual 

convoy sailJ.ng date The convoy movements are therefore called on the 2nd, 11th 

and 2~th of Apr1l Furthermore, the traffJ.c study shows defin1tely the proportions 

of suppl1es and troops carr1ed 1n each convoy Th1s is due to the fact that all 

passenger messages are class1f1ed secret, cargo messages are classif1ed confJ.dent1al 

Deta1led analysJ.s shows that there were 21,836 confJ.dentJ.al groups and 3,965 

secret groups transmJ.tted 1n connect1on w1th the 2nd of Apr1l convoy. The next 

convoy gave r1se to 18,16~ confidential and 4,47~ secret The third convoy 
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requ~red 19,429 conf~dent~al and 594 secret It is apparent from these figures 

that the major funct~on of each of these convoys was to carry equ~pment and 

suppl~es 

Well, you all remember I am sure the var~ous s~gn.s that were posted ~n 

bu~ld~ngs -- Keep quiet, the ene~ ~s l~sten~ng and Troop movements are very 

very guarded Now I am going to read you from a book w~th the strange t~tle, 

"All Honorable Men" by James Stewart Martm, who apparently was a member of 

same ass or Econom~c Bureau or one of the War t~ econam~c th~ngs of the 

government. 

"On a bleak n~ght J.n February 1945, I found IeySeli' stand~ng with 

my small party of invest~gators ~n m~st at the Wash~ngton a~rport wa~t~ng to 

take off. As I stood in the gloom obse;-v~ng all the security measures that 

surrounded our rout~ne departure, t~e~ ~l!l'c~k- out of :he f~eld and planes, silence 

• • ~ 1 I ~ 
and sudden orders, I remembered our d~sco~ery_~arl~er ~n the war of how easy 

the secrecy of sh~p sa~l~ng bad been penetrated by the Germans. In 1940, 41 and 

42 sh~ps leav~ng American seaports had had the same security measures to protect 

the~r departures yet many of theu broken hulls and water-soaked cargoes had 

washed up on to the beaches at N~w Jersey, v~rg~n~a and the Carol~s where 

German submar~nes had spotted them with in sight of shore. In case after case, 

every man on board had been marked before the Capta~n opened hJ.s orders. No 

they may not have known it, the cargoes they carrJ.ed were reJ.nsured with Munich 

The routine system of plac~ng ~nsurance had put precJ.se x•texext J.nformat~on 

on their saJ.l~ng date and destJ.nation in the hands of the Germans before the 
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sh~p left port In the summer of 1941, before there was any econcmu.c warfare 

sect~on, several trustbusters d~scovered-tbat while the Amer~can publ~c was 

look~ng more and more askance at German business connect~ons, insurance compan~es 

doing an internatJ.onal bus~ness seemed to have no such doubts about the~r f'ore:gn 

comm~ tments Insurers of large r~sks, such as sh~ps, cargoes and industr~l 

plants, customar~ly spread the r~sk among other compan1es w~ll1ng to take 

fractional shares. The big J.nsurance and re-~nsurance compan~es ~n the Un1ted 

States wh1ch handled the largest r~sks have such treatJ.es on an internatJ.onal 

,_ 
basJ.s through arrangements with the Lloyds group 1n England or w1th the ZurJ.ch 

~oup J.D SwJ.tzerland It had long been the custom the American campanJ.es to 

place thelX re1nsurance on sh1ps and cargoes WJ. th the Zurich group by cabl1ng 

informat1on to them so they could accept responsJ.b1l1ty far a share of the 

AmerJ.can msurers' rJ.sk. The inf'ormatJ.on cabled would 1nclude the name of the 

shJ.p, the saJ.lJ.ng date, the cargo carrJ.ed, the destJ.nat1on and the value of' the 

J.nsured property. One detaJ.l wh1ch should have raised someone' s eyebrow but dJ.d 

not untJ.l the government stepped J.n was the fact that the ZurJ.ch group in turn 

had a reJ.nsurance treaty with a Mun1ch re1nsurance pool J.n Germany The result 

was that durJ.ng 1941'/J and earl.y 1941, by the tJ.me a shJ.p had cleared New York or 

servJ.ce 
BaltJ.more harbor, headed for a European port, the German J.ntellJ.gencejalready had 

the saJ.lJ.ng date J.n band " ThJ.s goes on to tell about how anyone who was 

. 
J.nterested J.D some of our bJ.g buJ.ldJ.ngs could purchase blueprJ.nts far $ 51'/J--f'or 

$ 55 he had the plans of the WhJ.te House showing the locatJ.ons of' the fJ.re 

extJ.nguJ.shers and other protective apparatus. For $ 75 he had the plans for a 
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new large ma.gnes~um plant, one of the bl.uepr~nts had an arrow po~nt~ng to a 

valve w~th a legend--under no c~rcumstances must th~s valve be closed wh~le 

the plant ~s in operat~on as an explos~on would result. So much for our 

protective measures from messages. It •s JUSt almost imposs~ble to t~ghten up 

everyth~ng apparently 

Well, now, let •s see what the next sl~de ~s. I am go~ng to pass that up. 

That's some more traff~c analysis and I am going to devote the rest of' the talk 

to cryptanalysis The most Lmportant steps. F~rst, the study of' external 

character~stics of messages Second, study any ava~J.able collateral including 

that obtained from prev~ous solut~on, this means cryptanalyt~c cont~nu~ty, very 

-iii' ...,...._ 
~mportant. Study the beg~nnings and eiuis _of messages Search for repet~tions 

. 
between and wJ. th~n messages, pre~at~~ of' stat~st1pa.l 5!0unts of letters, groups . " . 

• • .,. .. .r.& ... ""' .. i 

and etc. Search for J.nd~catorsz determine the type of' cryptosystem used, 

separate the traff'~c 1nto groups of messages ~ the same or related keys, test 

'1 -

for probable words, sterotypes and ~~e~, ~sologs, h~ol.ogs. Then reduce 1t 

to s~mplest terms 

The rest of my talk w~ll be devoted to a br1e:f' d~scuss1on of' modern, 

practical cryptanaJ.yt~c operat~on and gadgetry. Now we turn f~st to a p~cture 

of' an old gentleman, Tr~themius This picture matches the p~cture that the 

average layman has of a cryptanalyst Ve~led secrecy has produced an a~r of' 

mystery and before World War II, it was poss~ble to do much processing merely 

w~th pencil and paper. Now cryptanalyt~c work ~s very b~g bus~ness, complex , 

expens1ve but ~t pays b~g d~vidends You heard Dr. Engstrom say that at the 

present tJ.DJe we are spend~ng about a half a bill~on dollars 1a year on th~s 
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act~vity. Now the cryptanalys1s in mod~n systems has been fac~l~tated by the 

~nvent~on, development and applicat~on of spec~al cryptanalytic aides by way ar 

mach~nes The nature of the problem, not merely the number of permutat~ons and 

comb~nations but the type ~s more J.Diportant. The nature of the problem ~s one 

of test~ng out the multipl~c~ty of assumpt~ons and bypothes~s, commonly by 

stat~st~cal methods I'll show you a p~cture of what I th~nk is the earl~est 

cryptanalyt1c device, one that I made at R~verbank 1n 1915 or 16 Sl~d1ng str~ps 

between two glass plates, I can sl~de them eas~ly, they are in tracks and rubber 

rollers so I could pr~nt alphabets fast, s~ngle alphabet or a whole row of 

alphabets--the polyalphabet In 1934, I became qu~te chagr~ned that we d~dn•t 

have any k~nd of machine apparatus to help us and the Navy d~d. I found th~s 

out by secret channels. The Navy began ~n 1932, ~f I remember correctly, with 

one IBM Sm', a punch, tabulator, sorter and they used ft for cryptanalyt1c 

purposes and there came a t~ then a couple of years later when I found out 

that there was a poss~bil~ty that we could get some There was no hope that 

we could conv~nce the Signal Corps people that we should put ~n our appropriation 

for this th~ng so there came a t~me when I found out that ~n the off~ce of the 

Quartermaster General of the Army, there was an ~nstallat1on -- a sorter, 

a punch, a tabulator and that a new off1cer had come to take charge of th~s 

\ • i 

part~cular d~v~s~on The d~vis~on bad_to do w~th the account~ng for the CCC, 

,. 
remember that gentlemen Th~s off~ce! d~d_n•t f~nd that Henry Bennett who was 

..... 
Quartermaster General to George Wash~ngton used mach~nery so he decided that 

he would have thl6 taken out so when I found th1s out, I maneuvered to get 
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the rema1ning term of the contract transferred to the Office of the Ch1ef 

S1gnal Off1cer and that was done by a memorandum--you can see blood and tears 

on it -- wh1ch I wrote putt1ng my case forward 1n my own handwrit1ng, what we 

could do 1f we had a 11ttle help of that sort and this 1s the extract of the 

with 
first contract that we actually got imDl mM for our apparatus From that 

small beg1nning I show you now one wing of a b1g building at Arl1ngton Ball 

dur1ng World War II wh1ch conta1ned noth1ng but lBM mach1nery and we had two 

such wugs • They were several hundr~d feet u length, hundreds of ma.ch1nes 

Now I would ll.ke very much to be • able to shov you the examples of the two 

most ~portant machues that contr1buted to the cryptanalyt1c v1ctory 1n World 
= - • .. • -

~ ! ~ : i ,. \. ,~~ • .,. - )l 
' .:11 ~~ ; ' ~ ... 

War II but I cannot These p1ctures would sqow_ you a Navy type of bombe, a word 

wh1ch we took over from the Brit1sh, who took 1t over-from the French, who took 

P6l~? 
1t over from the Dutch (I th1nk 1t was the Dutch). The Navy had a d1fferent 

i. 
type of machine from the army. They went in for high-speed commutator dev1ces, 

1f I remember correctly, the rotatonal speed of the commutators 1s 18,~~~ per 

second, 18~~ revolutions per second, th1s 1s a very h1gh speed th1ng and they 

were go1ng to have at f1rst 336 of these mach1nes, each mach1ne hav1ng four 

commutators The reason for the four 1s that the Naval En1gma. had four Jl'Otors 

and the reason for the 336 1s that the set of rotorsthat they provided for Naval 

use, there were 336 permutat1onsof the rotors that could be used 1n one date or 

u one per1od--twelve hour per1od. The Army went in for electrical relay solut1on 

mach1nes wh1ch we 1nstalled in a b1g w1ng, basement w1ng of Arl1ngton Hall. It 

wae a tremendoue th1ng bu11t for us by tbe Western Blectr~c Company and we called 
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her Madame X It's ~possible to show you a p~cture of that th~ng because ~twas 

much too b~g to get into a p~cture but I don't have a picture of the Navy bombe, . 
I w~sh I had I don •t know whether the Navy even bad any p~ctures of the bombe 

taken It may not be too late I th~nk the Navy has one or two st~ll ~n 

operat~on 

Now we are go~ng to come to the spec~al~zed types of machines wh~ch both 

Services use. I can show you only p~ctures of those special~zed types that 

Army used because I happen to have them. I don't know whether the Navy had any 

p~ctures taken. Th~s ~s someth~ng I w~ll have to ~nquue about--I got these 

together for the talk. I am sure however that they had as many and as compll.cated, 

~f not more compl~catea., mach~nes than the kr"'ttY had I must say one word about 

a mach~ne wh~ch the Navy designed and I don•t know wheier they actually built 

1. 
~t or not, called Duanne, toward the end of the war The solut~on of the en~gma 

depended upon one th~ng, two th~ngs really. F~rst, no change ~n the wJ.ring 

the Germans d~dn•t do this throughout the war 
of the rotors/and second.}.y, the possess~on of a crib. That ~s, the knowledge, 

pretty defin~te assurance that a message would have a certa~n word or express~on 

~n ~t. Without that you couldn't even start We d~dn•t have any trouble gett~ng 

.. r 

these cr~bs because of' the method~calnel;!s of the German mnds, I ment~oned that 

before, so that there were always cribs ava~lable and you would be aston~shed 
- .... 

- ' . . 
.. 4 

at the sources of some of them For example, the solution ~or messages to and from 

0 • 
Rummel would be depeDdent upon catch~ng a cr~b of some lonely operator way oi'f . 
the coast of Narwaly who was report~ng, "noth~ng to report " On some of these 

cr~b sources, the Br~t~sh and ourselves bad double and tr~ple coverage to be 

sure that every letter was taken It was that ~mportant 
-1-
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Now we have to have mach1nes to make coincidence counts of 1n compar1ng 

messages If you have a message of 2~~ letters tand you want to compare 1t w1th 

another message w1th say 2~~ letters to see 1f~hey are by chance the same c1pher 

or whether they are slid, displaced a l1ttle b1t. You can do thJ.s by hand, yes, 

one person can do th1s sort of test1ng, compar1son, about one compa.r1son a 

wh1ch would requ1re 
second but that would take for 2~S messages/about 4~,~~~ comparJ.sons, they 

would take about ten hours. This J.S much too slow so we buJ.lt a ma.chJ.ne to 

make the campar1sons and we call the~.cgm~ators. 
t Ill ~ ; f :; ; • 1!• 

We nave machJ.nes now at 
'4! . . 

NSA, one a ROBIN will make 5~,~~~ compar1sons a second We are goJ.ng to have 

a ma.chJ.ne J.f J.t already hasn't been made and built, the DELLA, I think it has 

been delJ.vered, 5 m1ll1on compar1sons a second. Now thJ.s J.s many times ilmdtex 

the capac1ty of 
:tkml.x:kkR ROBIN and you can see what effect machJ.nes of that speed would have 

upon cryptanalytJ.c technJ.ques in the future. The first comparator that was 

buJ.lt, I mean a real sort of a JOb, was the one buJ.lt by v~ft:-.f Bush at MIT 

for the Navy It was a 7~ mm comparator but we had in Army breadboard things 

that we used for several years before the Navy's comparator was put out. 

Now I •m going to show you some pictures of some of the types of machJ.nes 

and I'm goJ.ng to say JUSt a few words about each of them perhaps 

F1rst I'm goJ.ng to show you ALCATRAZ--that •s the ALCATRAZ, we JUSt passed 

J.t ALCAT.RAZ J.s a machJ.ne whJ.ch wJ.ll make monographJ.c and dJ.agraphJ.c !equency 

counts, colUJililai', or anyway you please It was a great b1g thJ.ng, very bulky 
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and we have better ones now 

Now th~s p~cture shows you an automa.t~c decipher~ng ma.ch~ne I don't 

know what the capt~on I th~nk that deals w~th the Japanese 

M~l~tary Attache 

Here is a mach~ne wh~ch w~ll locate repet~tion between messages and we 

call this a BRUTE FORCE mach~ne because we don't make any attempt to do a 

fust s~ft~ng. You take all the messages and just push them through the machine 

and hope that you are go~ng to f~nd a repet~ t~on. That's a BRUTE FORCE mach~ne. 

Here's another one 1 called the SLIDE RUN machine where you have a dis-

placement of the messages. You want to f'~nd where they should be super-

imposed 

Here ~s a mach~ne for decoding and dec~pher~ng--I don •t know now just 

what it was, ~t was a war-time mach~ne 

Here's one wh~ch was called the CAMEL that was a mach~ne for locat~ng 

certa~n types of indicators ~n Japanese mil~tary traffic. 

And th~s was the CAMEL CODE INDICATOR-LOCATOR_ and a specal~zed th~ng also 

for the Japanese Army c~phers 

.. . ~ ... .,.. 
Here is a mach~ne xXtK which consists of an assembly of' components, some 

special JOb, nothing campl~cated about that but just gett~ng together the 

~ 

necessary number of' parts for the part~cular JOb And sometJ.mes these thmgs 

had to be done in a hurry 

Th~s l.S a machine which was used for a system called JAS and I thJ.nk that 

was M~litary Attache system'l I forget, but anyway that was one of the machJ.ne.S 
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that was used Oh, that's an Army Ground Force 

Th~s next one ~s Select~ve J-Square You remember that square that I showed 

you, ~t looked l~ke a ma.g~c square, they had a number of those ~n sJ.mUltaneous 

use and th~s ma.ch~ne was designed to pick out which one was used for a 

part~cular group of messages. 

Next ~s a J-Square permutator The same sort of th~ng You had a plug-

board here and you could plug in to see how many plugs there were. I th~nk 

the back of the mach~ne shows a l~ttle complicated wir~ng that had to be 

undertaken 

This is called the PURPLE DUD-BUSTER. In connect~on w~th the PURPLE 

machine, we had many t~mes messages that had garbles ~n them and ~t was 

~mportant to try to get out every message and to degarble by hand, wh~ch was 

k~nd of d~ff~cult and a slow process, so ma.ch~nes were dev~sed to locate and 

to elim~nate the busts as they were called or duds. 

Th~s ~s the GEE That's a Ger~n one-time pad system about wh~ch I told 

you Th~s was the mach~ne that was used to generate that add~t~ve. I am sure 

~t didn't look anyth~ng l~e the ar~g~nal German ma.ch~ne 

The next ~s the GEHEIMSCHREIBER CRIB TESTER If you had some cr~b that 

you wanted to try out on one of the fish systems, this was the mach~ne that 

could help you 

Th~s ~s what we called an AUTO-SCRITCBER That is what the boys called 

~t, I called it RODAN, because ~n a way it was a th~nk~ng mach~ne It d~dn't 

do th~ngs qu~te by the exhaustion method--~t would take a hypothes~s, go through 

a certa~n number of steps test~ng and if ~t got to a contrad~ct~on, it would 
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say, "no, J.t 1 s no good, go back agaJ.n, young man", and this J.t would do time 

after tJ.me untJ.l J.t got a hypothesJ.s without contradJ.ctJ.on and that then led 

to the solutJ.on of the partJ.cular ENIGMA key 

Here is a machine called O'MALLEY It was a specJ.alJ.zed arJ.thmetical 

computer It gJ.ves the summatJ.ons of products of paJ.rs of numbers 

Here is DEMON II whJ.ch J.s a high-speed type af comparator thing and next 

we have GOLDBERG which J.S the first general purpose large-scale coJ.ncJ.dence 

machJ.ne ThJ.s is the first machJ.ne that NSA had buJ.lt with the magnetic drum 

for storage. I thJ.nk there J.S another picture of GOLDBERG--you can see the drum 

over on the left peekJ.ng through the aperature there 

And, of course, we had ATLAS ThJ.s J.S ATLAS I, we had two ATLAS II's 

and these, of course, were replaced by the more modern dJ.gJ.tal computer machJ.nes, 

specJ.alJ.zed 7~l's and other types of machJ.nes And we are going up to, you 

heard what Dr Engstrom saJ.d, hJ.gher and hJ.gher speeds all the tJ.me 

Now I had hoped to show you some slJ.des or a beauti:f'ul chart which 

depJ.cts the story of the batlte of the AtlantJ.c--a most stupendous, fascJ.natJ.ng 

tale, stranger than fictJ.OD;_ • Tqe ~tory af the Battle:::: of the AtlantJ.c has 
;; ~ f 

remained a profound secret. The Germans are very smart people but they lack 

J.IDagJ.natJ.on The Germans knew that the enJ.gmas could be solved .. They had 

worked out on paper methods for solutJ.on, mathematJ.cal demonstrations and so 

on, but they saJ.d it was J.mpractJ.cal--couldn't be done, J.t would take forever 

to reach a solutJ.on It never dawned on them that one could buJ.ld machJ.nery 

to do what they thought had to be done by hand. That was a fatal fallure, thell' 
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J.ma.gJ.natJ.on Now J.n the Battle of the AtlantJ.c, the Germans came to a time 

there J.s 
when they felt ~ somethJ.ng strange about how theJ.r submarJ.nes meet up WJ.th 

Allied shJ.ps, way out of the way How J.B J.t! Well, their CJ.phers were secure, 

thJ.s they knew, so J.t couldn't be CJ.phers It must be treachery, J.t must be 

sp1es What dJ.d they do! They adopted the practJ.ce of not gJ.ving the Captain 

of a submarJ.ne his saJ.ling orders sealed J.n an envelope as J.S often the case 

but they told hJ.m to go to sea and they would send h1m word This was a very 

fortunate thJ.ng for us because then we had the envelope open and the faJ.lure 

of theJ.r imagJ.natJ.on, theJ.r methodJ.cal mJ.nds, theJ.r addJ.ctJ.on to sterotyped 

messages caused theJ.r downfall Now the funny part of J.t J.S too that they 

trJ.ed to account for the submarJ.ne losses J.n another way besides treachery 

very 
It must be dJ.rectJ.on finding. ~ The All1es must have some/hJ.gh-pll.JIX 

powered new kJ.nds of dJ.rectJ.on fJ.ndJ.ng gear and do you know, strange to 

relate, the books that are coming out 6f Germany even today, descrJ.be the1r 

,. - 'IL ~ ... 
a ..1 .. I 

loss of the Battle of the AtlantJ.c to hJ.gh-powered radar dJ.rectJ.on fJ.ndJ.ng - .. .... - . ... - .... - -- ... ~" ' ~ I ~.. .., 

and that sort ofthJ.ng. It hasn't dawned on them that J.f that were the case, 

if there were such a thJ.ng as high-powered D/F, hJ.gh-powered radar apparatus 

J.n 1943 when they began losing submarines by the scores, surely ihe art would 

now have somethJ.ng to say J.n the perJ.odJ.cals but, no, their JJ118.gJ.nation has 
I 

stuntifJ.ed J.t 
~·KtxrTeM theJ.r thJ.nkJ.ng and/is stJ.ll ascrJ.bed to dJ.rection fJ.nding and radar 

Let's hope that they contJ.nue J.n thJ.s ixttxsxmR delusJ.on So what I have been 

tellJ.ng you J.S a profound secret I mentJ.on to you that J.n a talk whJ.ch 

Admlral Wenger gave before the Navy War College he deliberately mJ.sled them, 
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. . .. . "" 

the secret is so prec1ous. I want to take this opportun1ty also to say that 

th1s country owes an enormous debt of grat1tude to the br1llance w1th wh1ch 

AdJDJ.ral Wenger and hl.s super1or, the D1rector of Naval. Commun1cat1ons, Joseph 

Redman, operated th1s prec1ous cammun1cation 1ntell1gence source during World 

War II and the Battle of the Atlant1c 1n a manner that left no leakage It 

was a br1ll1ant execution of secur1ty arrangements The submar1net commanders 

who were told to go where, the destroyer commanders who were told to go where, 

had no 1dea and weren't told so the prec1ous secret has been kept The sl1des 

I tr1ed but they are too dense, they don't show and 1t's a beautiful story to 

tell but I w1ll have to pass 1t up. 

Now, 1n the Pac1f1c Theater-- I have already 1ndicated to you some of the 

pr1nc1pal reasons for successi on the fa1lure on the part of the Germans but 

I must not fal.l to ment1on that we owe a tremendous debt to our Br1t1sh All1es 

who showed the way 1n the en1gma and 1n many of the other systems used by the 

Germans and the Italians What we gave them were Japanese systems 1n exchange 

but the1r contr1but1on to ass1st Amer1ca 1s 1ncalculable Bes1des the things 

I have ment1oned on the part of t~ Germans, lack of :una.g1nat1on, 1n the Pac1f1c, 

there was lack of techn1cal know-how The Japanese JDJ.nd p1led complex1ty on . 
camplex1ty th1nk1ng that th1s l.S what w11l ix g1ve them security They made . - - ... _..... ...... --,. . 
many errors 1n the1r complex systems--they couldn't help 1t I wish I could 

... 

show you theu mach1ne for producing the~r random add1t1ve groups Gentlemen, 

1t's p1t1ful, p1t1ful what th1s 1ntelligent people d1d 1n th1s l1ne. The1r 

mach1ne for mak1ng random add1t1ve pages number because their systems were 
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so slow and so compll.cated and so open to attack, we read pretty nearly every-

thJ.ng 

BesJ.des the failures on the part of the Germans, the Japanese, and the 

ItalJ.ans, and by the way, Dr Hall has reminded me that the ItalJ.ans dJ.d use 

the HagelJ.D machine J.n theJ.r part of the war and I thJ.nk J.t was the ~J.tJ.sh who 

read most of the traffJ.c, besJ.des theJ.r faJ.lures J.n J.magination, don't forget 

the 
that there was brJ.llance on the part of/AmerJ.canl and ~itJ.sh cryptanalytJ.c 

staff's, I will exep except present company, and one other thJ.ng, very 

important--lots of money, mJ.llions of dollars., Without the money, I don't 

think we could have done what we dJ.d The last few charts I thJ.nk mJ.ght be 

J.nterestJ.ng Let's see for a moment--to gJ.ve you an J.dea of how 

and fina.l.ly winds up by courJ.er to t:tie- Pentagon. We didn't have really JUSt .. -- .... ~ 
the COuriers, we had telegraph "teletype lJ.nes I Secure lJ.nes With crypto gadgetry 

on them. 

This is a chart whJ.ch shows the production of decrypts for the perJ.od 

1 December 1941 through ~ 31 August 1945 

over 11~0 messages and this J.S the cream of the crop--there were only trans-

latJ.ons made of the ones that showed some useful J.nt'orma.tJ.on. ThJ.s J.s the 

Navy dJ.strJ.butJ.on system, the way they lJ.nked up theJ.r varJ.ous COlllJ.nt operating 

centers, com.plJ.cated, controlled from the center in WashJ.ngton And thJ.s J.S 

a pJ.cture of the combJ.ned Naval-COMINT organJ.zatJ.on There were varJ.ous 

centers J.n the BritJ.sh centers. 
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'I - .. 
... -- ~ 

Now I think we can s~top the lantern slide a.IId I am goJ.ng to talk for 

the next few m.J.nutes some more about-what it meant and I WJ.ll read some 
... i. I ~ .; ._ lt _..~ ~ .. ) -41-

• . "'' , 
extracts from a report of a comuttee, appointed by the PresJ.dent J.n l.952, to 

' 

look into the cryptanal.ytJ.c actJ.vitJ.es of the UnJ.ted States. There was a 

bJ.t of unhappl.ness about the way J.n whJ.ch-the Army and the Navy cryptana.J.ytic 

organJ.zations had coalesced Some people thought J.t was a KkKZ shot gun 

marriage, perhaps J.t was There was a desperate desJ.re to make J.t work and 

J.n order to make J.t work better than J.t had been, the PresJ.dent appoJ.nted 

thJ.s commJ.ttee, headed by a New York lawyer who had had same experience J.n 

thJ.s busmess durJ.ng the war and they studJ.ed the case and they brought J.n 

a report with recommendatJ.ons for strengthenJ.ng the Armed Forces SecurJ.ty 

Agency, as J.t was called on J.ts i'J.rst unJ.on, and I will. read from that 

report because J.t had some -- thJ.s tel.J.s the essence of what was done durJ.ng 

the war. 

"In Worl.d War II, COI>UNT may well. have been our best payJ.ng 

J.nvestment Its cost cannot be accurately computed but an J.nformed guess 

would be perhaps one-hal.f bJ.l.l.ion dollars annually General. Bandy J.S 

reported to have saJ.d that J.t shortened the war J.n Europe by at least a 

year. In the PacJ.fJ.c COMINT located the Japanese Fleet enroute to the Coral. 

Sea and agaJ.n enroute to Midway J.n J.942 enabl.J.ng us to mass the carrJ.ers for 

the battles whJ.ch generally are regarded as the turnJ.ng poJ.nt of the war 

agaJ.nst Japan." . -.. 1' .. 
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An extract from the report of the Jo~nt Combat Intelligence Center, Jacif~c 

Ocean areas on th~s engagement reads as follows. (and th~s ~s ~n the Brownell 

Report) 

"The factors that v~tally affected the Battle of M~dwa.y 11rm were 

many and complex but it is undoubtedly true that w~thout radio ~ntell~gence, 

that ~s COMINT, ~t would have been ~mposs~ble to have ach~eved the concentrat~on 

of forces and tact~cal surpr~se that made the victory poss~ble In 194-2 COMINT 

told of the cr~tical Japanese dec~sion not to JO~n the Ax~s war on Russ~a 11 The 

funny part of th~s ~s, the U S a.uthor~t~es thought th~s message was a phony 

meant to dece~ve us "In 1944 it helped us to p~ck the soft~ spots 

. 
for our ~sland advance m2f often ~~o~in~ us where the Japanese expected us to 

-...:.!"=-;- ... t- .:A 

a.tta.ck and where the~r troops were massed. The strateg~c bomb~ng survey ~s&~on 

wh~ch checked on sh~pp~ng losses after the surrender d~scovered that COMINT's . ... .. 

knowledge of the s~ze and loca.t~on of the J'panese Merchant Fleet on V-J Da.y 

of Merchant Mar~ne 
had been more exact than the records of the Japanese ~ Min~stry/~tself 

COMINT prov~ded us w~th our only rel~a.ble measure of how fast the Japanese 

were losing the~r w~ll to res~st Our leaders had an ~mmed~te and thorough 

record of the peace feelers wh~ch the Japanese asked 7 
Ambassador S~u ~n 

Mex~co, ~n MOscow, to send us through the Russians and of the explantat~ons 

to hLm of how dec~s~ons were be1ng reached and on what po~nts further concess~ons 

would be made ... In connect1on w1th this, the Brownell Report doesn't tell us, 

but you see we were reading these peace overtures of the Japanese, try1ng to 
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to get Moscow to 1ntervene,megawse to call a halt and Satu was 1n touch w1th 

the RussJ.an Fore1gn Oi'fJ.ce and we set back and wa1ted to see if the RussJ.ans 

would tell us about these peace feelers Not one word.r The pr1ncipal cred1t 
l1 r ~ •..,. '* 

for w1nn1ng the Battle of Br1 ta1n"' has gone to radar 1n the publ1c eye, and the 

so few to whom so many owei so much, but much cred1t 1s also due to another .f.f:. 
t~e{ w17f 

Br1t1sh few who rapJ.dly dec1phered the hJ.gh level combat traffJ.c of Lutzhafen 

and guJ.ded the airborne few to the defense of the r1ght place at the r1ght t1me. 

In COMINT did even better It read Rommel's J.ntentions J.n Afr1ca 

so well that the desert fox guessed the truth He confided hJ.s suspJ.cJ.ons to 

Berlin only to be told by the German H1gh Command that such thJ.ngs were not 

pOSSJ.ble 

Before D-Day J.n France, COMINT furnJ.shed per1od1c appraisals 

af the s1tuat1on for the H1gh Command showing where he felt the ma1n attack 

of 
would came as well as same/Berlin's repl1es 1gnor1ng good advJ.ce 

presumably J.n favor of H1tler 1 s J.ntuition 

COMINT also contrJ.buted Ambassador OshJ.ma 1s detailed reports to Tokyo on 

hJ.s pre-invas1on tour of the channel defenses wh1ch led to bas1c rev1s1on of 

our landJ.ng plans. After the assault was launched, COMINT supplied a large 

quant1ty of battle reports, battle orders on every level from the OKW 1tself 

down to the var1ous d1v1sions 

Throughout the campa1gn 1n France and Germany, our estJ.mates of ene.IIW 

troop strengths location and intentions were based more on COMINT than on any 

other source - ... .> -

= 
T 
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COMINT WAS also the pr~nc~pal source of information used to select strateg~c 

and tact~cal bomb~ng targets MRJBHK beh~nd German l1nes and it helped us to 

1dent1fy the test1ng of advanced weapons, such as ~proved torpedoes and guided 

m~ss1le~ ~n t~me to get our scient~sts started on su~table countermeasures thus 

greatly reduc~ng the ult~mate tact1cal effectiveness of the enemy's new develop-

ments. 

Now I must say a word or two about the protect1on of COMINT F1rst of 

all you have th1s very diff1cult psycholog1cal problem that our State Department 

offic1als are confronted w1 th. Th1s 1s best told 1n the late Secretary Bull' s 

and 
memo1rs, mxt I w1ll read you a l1ttle extract Be 1s talk1ng about a meet1ng 

f) .. 
w1th Matsuoka w1th the Japanese Ambassador "Actually I already knew the 

contents of the message It conta1ned a statement from Matsuoka to me that 

the German and Ital1an leaders were conf1dent of v1ctory that Amer1can part1c1-

pation 1n the European war would merely~olong it and br1ng about the destruct1on 

of c1vil~zat1on and that Japan could not 1nJure the pos1t1on of her All1es 

We knew this because of the fact that our Navy and Army c1pher experts, w1th 

remarkable 1ngenuity bad broken the Japanese code and were dec1pher1ng government 

messages from Tokyo to Wasb~ngton and other cap1tals, translating them and 

send~ng them to the State Department for our 1nformat1on These intercepts 

bear1ng our codename MAGIC played l1ttle part 1n our early negot1ations but 

were of great importance during thef1nal Phases They enabled us to know 

many of the ~nstruct1ons the Japanese Foreign M1n~ster was send~ng to Nomura 

and to other Japanese representat1ves It gave us a check on what Nomura 
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was report~ng to Tokyo concerning the conversat~ons he was holding with me 

and they showed that the Japanese Government was go~ng ahead w~th the plans 

even while talking peace w~tb us I looked upon them as I would look upon a 

w~tness who was test~fy~ng against his own s~de of the case. I naturally bad 

to be careful, never to g~ve Nomura the slightest ~mpress~on of tb~s spec~al 

. 
knowledge I bad to take care to keep our conversat~on l~~ted to the knowledge 

I m~ght have ga~ned from him or from normal diplama{~c-sources This ~sa 
-
!- .. 
' w ~ _1 

tr~ck Try ~t yourself someday and see whether you can remember where you got 

a certa~n p~ece of ~n:f'ormation from. So as to safeguard the secur~ ty of these 

messages, I named one of my secretar1es to handle them, keep track of them and 

make sure that they were returned to the Navy or destroyed " He ment~ons the 

Navy, I w~ll add that we bad an agreement between the Serv~ces as to who would 

d~str~bute to where Up unt1l we bad such an agreement, 1t was a l1ttle l1ke, 

well l~ttle boys runn1ng to the teacher w1tb news, the Army trying to get to 

the Pres1dent before the Navy, and so on. Well, tb1s was no-go so an arrange-

ment was worked out whereby Army would decrypt and translate messages bearing 

the even date, that is cryptograpb1c date, and the Navy would handle messages 

bear1ng the odd date and th1s way we d1v~ded the traffic up more or less 

equally The Army would d1str1bute to the Chief of Staff and bla bla bla 

and the Navy womld d~str1bute to the P.res1dent and bla bla bla so that there 

there 
would be no compet1t~on 1n runn1ng to these places and gett1ng/ahead of the 

other Serv1ces 

Now, a few words with regard to the organ1zation requ1red for effec1tve 

COMINT operations Intercept of fore1gn commun1cat1ons and subsequent process1ng _,,_ 
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requ1res the serv~ces of large numbers of commun~cat~ons and spec~ally tra~ned 

personnel In order that the product may be xaei useful operat~onally and not 

merely histor~cally interest~ng, the ~ntercept traff~c must be forwarded most 

exped~ously to the process~ng center and after process~ng the f~nal results 

promptly 
must be transm~tted/to the •VKXHKtXR! evaluators and other ~ntell~gence personnel 

and ~n some cases d~rectly to f~eld commands by fastest means. The scheme, 

the system, by means of' wh~ch this was done was beaut~ful ~n the Navy, ~n the 

Ar~ and ~n the Brit~sh Serv~ces Great protect~on, special crypto-systems, 

spec~l secur~ty off~cers, so that there was no sl~p-up Thus a large process~ng 

~s 

center/necessary now because of the complexity of modern crypto-systems, most 

of' them cannot be solved ~n the f~eld You can solve low-grade, perhaps traff~c 

analysis problems. Some COMINT process~ng can be accompl~shed ~n the f~eld as 

I said before 1n order to meet certa~n ~d~ate needs of field commanders but 

as these systems get more and more compJx:ated, Iam beg~nning to be very doubtful 

about that. Each Serv~ce provides for its own spec~al needs ~n th~s category 

but COMINT process~ng ~s essent~ally a complex act~v~ty and much of ~t can be 

r , 
done well only at maJor processing centers where the l~~ted numbers of h~ghly 

sk~lled personnel can be concentrated ~ very spec~al~~d analyt~c mach~nery 

' I ... . 
can be ~nstalled and mainta~ned It ~s not enough to ~nstall them- -you know 

they have to be nursed There ~s no pool ~n civil occupat~ons for cryptanalyt~c 

personnel--th~s ~s an ~portant fact to remember. We've got to tra~n our own 

in pretty nearly all £KS&sx phases 

I want to say a few words about the great ~mportance of coord~nat~ng COMINT 
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act~v~t~es w~th other intell~gence operations and ~th the tact~cal situat~on 

Although COMINT ~s the most re~~able, the most t:Lmely and the most egl!Qllmmxm:art 

:Lnexpens:Lve :Ln the long run, the most :Lnexpens:Lve kind of :Lntell:Lgence, :Lt must 

st:Lll be evaluated, collated, correlated and coordinated W:Lth :Lntell:Lgence 

cam:Lng from other sources If for only one reason alone, to prov:Lde data for 

cover and protect~on of COMINT sources When a dec:Ls:Lon has been made to take 

act:Lon based on COMINT, careful efforts must be made to :Lnsure that the act:Lon 

cannot be attr:Lbuted to COMINT alone Very, very :Lmportant When poss:Lble 

act:Lon :LS always preceded by su:Ltable reconna:Lsance and other decept:Lve 

measures, otherw:Lse the goose that lays the golden eggs w:Lll be k:Llled I 

am go:Lng to give one or two examples of th:Ls COMINT cover. 

On a certain day l.n November 1944, an enciphered code message was sent 

by a certa:Ln Japanese staff section to a certa1.n Japanese Air Farce un:Lt 

request:Lng a:Lr escort for two convoys carry1.ng troops to reenforce the 

Ph:Ll:Lpp:Lnes The message gave the number of sh:Lps, tankers, escort vessels, 

.. 
date of departure, part and route, noon pos:Ltions far the next seven days 

The message was solved :Ln Wasb:Lngton Two days after the convoy left, one 

.. .. 
report 1.n a message wh1.cb was also intercepted and solved, stated that :Lt 

had been sl.ghted by a ~-29 w1.th strong 1.nd1.cation that the other convoy had 

~ 

also been s1.ghted A few %&X hours later, messages from these convoys 

reported losses as follows· S:LX sbl.ps defl.n:Ltely sunk, one disabled, one 

on f:Lre Later we learned from another source :Ln add:L t:Lon one a:Lrcra:f't 

carr:Ler was also sunk D1.d you happen to not:Lce that message about the B-29? 
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Just d~dn't happen to be cru~s~ng around there but sent there to be observed 

Of course knowledge and exper~ence po~t to the necess~ty of explo~ting 

every poss~ble advantage a tact~cal situat~on affords and the temptat~on ~s 

of course very great ~n the heat of battle to use COMINT whenever and wherever 

~t ~s ava~lable. Th~s may lead to carelessness wh~ch quickly Jeopard~zes COMINT 

sources Of course the full value of COMINT cannot be real~zed unless opera-

t~onal use ~s made of ~t, however, when act~on based on ~t contemplated, 

poss~ble comprom~se of source must always be borne ~n ~nd and the danger of 

. 
compromise we~ghed against the ~l~tary advantages to be ga~ned A m~nor 

m~litary advantage ~s neveralone suff~c~ent ground~ for r~sk~ng the loss of 

the source--this is a card~nal pr~nciple 

Also we must bear ~n ~nd that cryptosystems are usually world-w~de or 

area-w~de in d~str~bution and changes made as a result of susp~c~on of 

comprom~se may therefore have a far-reach~ng consequence on the ab~l~ty to 

produce COMINT elsewhere 
us~ng 

The Commander seeking a m~nor advantage by BKXRg 

60MINT ~n one local~ty may thus depr~ve another Cnmaander of much greater 

advantage or even deny ~t to a Commander of a maJor operat~on 

F~nally, another aspect of coord~nat~on ~s that between the operat~ons 

people and the COMINT people. The COMINT people should be carefully or~ented 

to g~ve the opt~mum coverage for operat~ons in progress There are JUSt so 

many fac~l~t~es and personnel ava~lable and only a part of the enormous amount 

of traff~c can be obta~ned and processed Therefore ~t ~s essential that 

the COMINT f~eld be constantly ~nformed of current and planned operat1ons so 
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as to d~ect attent~on where most needed Th~s vas a very very ~ortant 

point to get across, ~t was a d~ff~cult one to get across because the commanders, 

people ~ charge of very ~mportant large scale operat~ons were very leery of 

tell~ng any outs~ders Hi what they were plann~ng to do and how and when and 

where But as we went on, mutual confidence was established and the COMINT 

people got to know what the operat~ons people were plann~ng and they both 

supported eaCh other 

Now, WLth these remarks I br~ng to a close my ser~es of talks on the 

h~story of commun~cat~ons intell~gence, and cryptology I have been ~nvited 

to stay on for a couple of weeks to part~c~pate ~n SCAMP act~v~tes ~n whatever 

way I see f~t I plan to s~t ~n on certa~n presentat~ons by other part~cipants 

~n th~s symposium and I hope I w~ll be able to understand a l~ttle bit of ~t 

But I shall. be ava~labl.e to any of you whom may w~sh to talk to me J.nd.~vidually 

on cryptol.og~c matters or on act~vit~es of the National Secur~ty Agency Th~s 

I w~ll be very glad to do Also, ~f any of you w~sh to e~ne or discuss 

any of the books and exhJ.b~ts I have w~th me, I shall be very glad to have you 

come and v~sit w~th me Thank you very much for your pat~ence ~n l~stening to 

my rather lengthy talks and for your courtesy in pay~ng such careful attentJ.on 

to what I have had to say. Thank you, gentlemen. 
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